ethanol producers to make
is hoping to identify the remains of a percleaner fuels for millions
son who was found near Johnson Pass
of cars and trucks in the
10/17/2012
Friday.
state. Tahoe Daily TribuneRoad
The
Sheriff's Office received a report of
www.tahoedailytribune.com
a possible car crash about 2 p.m., said
TahoeDailyTribune.com
Detective Matt Harwood. When authorities
/facebook
arrived they found a wrecked car below
U.S. Highway 50 near Old Meyers Grade.
Human remains were found nearby,
Harwood said.

Artist saves
old tree with
artist's touch
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Artist Erik Fredsti puts the finishing
touches on a 121/2-foot sculpture of
a mother bear and her two cubs on
Tuesday at 3509 Rocky Point Road.
Fredsti started carving the figure
three months ago from an existing
200-year-old Jeffrey Pine that had
died of beetle kill. Instead of cutting
down the tree, the owner of the
property decided to hire Fredsti to
create the work of art.

Tnbiine
m

will be used to identify the remains
Harwood said.
The California Highway Patrol told the
Sacramento Bee that it has received no
reports of a collision at the site, and it is
unknown when the vehicle went off the
embankment.
The car was registered to an Elk Grove
man in his mid-4Os who has been missing
since May, according to the paper.
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Peggy Cocores

No need to brave
the winter weather
to get your hands
on the
Tahoe Daily
Tribune!

House Elementary, Tahoe
Valley and the middle school
all scored above the targeted
800 points and reached the
school's goals.
The high school came in
a point behind the school's
target growth, while Bijou
Community School's API
decreased by three points.
"The high school is so
much more difficult because
the kids tend not to see the
value of the test. It doesn't
affect college. But I think
overall we're on the right
path"LTUSD
Superintendent James
Tarwater said.
Overall the district has
seen continual growth in
API scores over the last
seven years, and according to
Delacour, that's what is
important.
"As a school district,
we're all working hard and
we've got the ladder against
the right wall. What we're
looking for is continuing
growth. If you're getting the
traction, that's what matters," Delacour said.
"As a principal, you win
and lose as a team. I'm pretty lucky with the staff I have,
and I've got great kids. Who
wouldn't want to work hard
for these students?" she said.

In other news:
Teen Bookmark
Contest
The South Lake Tahoe
library branch is offering a
free Kindle to the winner of
their bookmark design con-
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